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Death of Ex-Govornor Adams.
TdiC aonouncomont of tho donth of Kx-Oov.

ADAMS, willoh wo 800 in tho Columbia papors
Of tho 10th inst., Alls us with sorrow. His poli-lió career needs no comment or commendation
--hoing known and appreciated. Hi« patriotic
teat) self-sacrificing devotion to principio, found¬
ed on his convictions of policy or duty, nnd his
<m i vairons, high-toned character as a Southorn

, gentleman, will long koop his memory green in
tho hearts of his countrymen.

Colonel 0&¿ Regiment of Rifles.
Tdiis neblo Rogimont of patriots and soldiers,

l>y order of tholr gallant and accomplished
(Jolonol, have taken position at Sandy Spring
Campground, in Anderson District. Thence,
wo aro informed, thoy will soon movo to tho sent
of war in Virginia.
Four Oom panics of tho Rogimont nro from

this District, Wo know tho material of which
thoy aro formed, well. A braver or moro devo¬
ted band of patriots and. gontlomon novor vol¬
unteered for any sorvico. Wo witnessed tho
departuro from this placo, on Thursday last,
Of alargo nutnborof tho "Kcowco Volunteers"
>-a Company under command of Cnptain LIV¬
INGSTON. Rolativos and friends were prcsont-
thcro was many a throbbing hoart and tcnrfnl
oyo ; tho wild wnil of a mother's ngony ascend¬
ed to Hca*fbn laden with prayors for Coil's
blessings on her sons. And tho Arm grip ol
manly hands-whilst tho gonius of silence pro
shied ovor tho SCOUO-evinced tho deep emotion
ofmanly hoarts.
We aro proud of tho Regiment. It will ht

an arm of power and grcnt strength in our do
fonco, and will' return to us rich in glorious nut
honorable deeds, or return no more forever.

The Fie Nie at Fiokensville,
Wo arc indebted to a friend for un account o

the, Pic Nio which.carno off a'fc Pickonsvillo oi
tho 4th iust., but which was recoived too Int
for publication tins woek. From a glance n
tho manuscript wo seo that tho crowd was larg
and that good order was preserved throughou
tho day. Excollont speeches were dotivorod b
Dr. II. IL- CHOOK and Col. W. li. CAMPUEM., <
Greenville.
Tho proceedings shall appear next week.

Fatal Accident-
AYe.lonrn from thc Greenville papers that, o

tho night of tho 10th instant, a young man li
tho nomo of HENRY W. FUI.I.ENWIDEII, of She
by, Morth Carolina, was thrown from bis buggmid-itiotuiifcly Lil lu.1. Ho waa on n. visit to 8011'
friends in Greenville, and on tho ovoningoboi
.nnuiod, while roturniug towards town, oft«
having paid a visit, his horso booamo frighcnod, mado a- sudden jump, and throw him oi
of his buggy, causing immediate death.

The Fourth Regiment.
Wo are glad to noto tho inoroosing populnri

.of this Rogimont of noble mon whri oro rccoivi
-ut all points with the most distinguished i
spoct. Colonel Si.oAN ¡8 n gentleman of t
most winning manners, and elicits tho rcspc
not only of his command, but of every ono w
approaches him.
A correspondent of tho Columbia Caroliniu

writing from Camp Carolina, near Locsbui
'

' Va., undor dato of July 5, soys :
... On yostorday, tho anniversary of Antone

.IndopcriRonco, tho 4th Regiment South Cnn
na Volunteers, commanded by Colono) "J. IL
Sloan, wa« prcsontod by thc ladies of Lcosbi
with an ologaut Confederate Fing, tho work
tholr own dolicnto lingers. Tho presort tati
speech wns mado hy Lieut. Col. Tubbs, of l
8th Rogimont of Virginia Volnntcors, win
homo is in Leesburg. Tho patriotic remarks
Col. T. were highly appropriate, wcllconceivi
and elicited hearty applause from i'ne regimeof Carolinians drawn up huforo him. Aa
spoke in glowing languago of tho nublo noti
of our5 gallant little State, wann henrie rospoiod to tho sentiments of eulogy, and felt a pdonablo pride in hailing from a Stato win
position reçoives such unqualilicd npprohat'front tho sons aud daughters of tho Old ]
minion.

Tho rosnonso, la behalf of thc rogimont, v
tnado by Col. Warren D. Wilkes, of Anders
whoso oloquont voico is familiar to, thc oi tiver
of South Carolina. This effort was every M
worthy of tho occasion and tho reputationCol. W. ns an accomplished orate.' His for
eloquence told fittingly of tho position now
copied by the proud old Commonwealth of \
gfnia, and tho part sbo id playing in tho sir
gie for liberty and indopondonco. His com|

- mont to the ladies of Loudon county was truthand appropriate, and caused quito a shower
boquots ripon tho spoakor. In concluding, (
W, gave a sontimont uniting tho twin-siste
Virginia and Suith Carellan, in indissolu
ties of fraternal intorost.
"The beautiful banner, it should have b

«aid before, was hoisted on a tall liborty pohfront of thc oamp, where its graceful folds
now floating to tho breeze. Tho Ung is mad
elegant merino, regimental size, and cannot
styled olso than beautiful. Under thn'shad*
a grand bid oak, in close proximity to tho
.orty polo.bearing this precious hoon, I may v
premiso that- tho nobie 4th will novor sro
fair proportions' bowod in humility before
dastard, cowardly minions of tho North. Ri
er, than such a fate should befnl it, every soi
Carolina whoso province it may, be to fightneatli this banner, will perish in its defence

Exchanges',
TUB PonrroMo-Wc have recoived tho soc

number of this interesting paper, publlsho
Charleston. It is replete with advice, inst
tivo and entertaining articles, all of which
bo road with profit around the family circle.
Portfolio ls published by SAM OM. L. HAMM
and FREDERICK W. MILDER, nt $1.00 per .am
for singlo oopios, or ten copies for $0.00

MNOTON Ff/Ao-The editor of tho Dari
> ton Flay announces the tomporory suspoii
of that paper, owing to tho stagnation of 1

/ ness..;. e / '"

ANDERSON G.mrn'K-Tho Anderson Gu
of tho 10th instant contains tho fallowing
tico: "Owing to tho want of forco, all hi
nearly having volunteered for the war, tho
licfttlon^f tho Gazelle-Viii cooee from this t

until fuvtiior notice."
v

Editorial Corrosponuènco.
.

. ANDERSON, C. H.. July 4, 1801. .'pear Courier :-I arrived hero this afternoon,
on »ny wuy to Virginia.
Thero aro quito a number of tho officors of

Col. ORR'S Keg!suent,, at th?« placo, who urohiding instructed in tho art and scionco of wargyíüapt: LBS. Mío jajghl to bo a lino' drill of-
floor. I wu« grntifiáWBRoo tho nulabor of olu¬
cera from Piokcns, ana^ho Intorost thoy maui*
fefivrvi ii. îl'.C YT"?!:.

Eight oompnnios hnvo boon noooptod by Col.
ORR, and I havo hoon informed that four other
eompnnicH hnvo oifored thoir «orvicos to » .... jCol. Ona is now in Richmond, looking nftor tho
interests of his Roginicnt.

It bas hoon chmdy to-day, nnd tho ruin lins
been fulling during tho night, (thc 4th.) It ishiuoh ncodod boro, as woll as with you.

T.
WILMINGTON, N. C., July 0,1801.-

Dcar Courier,:-Karly this morning, I loft
Anderson, in company with ono ot two friends,who wcro bound to tho Old Dominion. Tho
route to Columbia, furnished nothing of unusunl
intorost. Tho rain oxtondod some milos below
Anderson, but wo loft Columbia under n dour
sun.
At Cullimbin, wo mot the corpso of MARTIN,

a member of tho 4th Regiment, Who (bod nt or
near Lcesburg, of natural diaense«. Ho wns n
momber of Cnpt. LONG'S conipnny.Tho trniu from Columbia for Chnrloston wat
crowdod. Wo bought a through ticket for Rich¬
mond, at $15.25. At tho üsuál hour, w6 ur
rived nt Kingsville and ohnngod cars for thu
point. At Kingsvillo, n company of voluntccri
from Leo county, Go., came aboard. Thoy ari
a fino body of men, nnd onthusinstlc^-rcndy nmwilling to moot tho Yankcos.. They aro a parof tho 10th (On.) rogimont.
Tho distance from Kingsville to Wihningtoiis 100 milos. Ono milo from the former place

commences tho Wnterco Swnmp, which is ratl:
cr a dismal looking placo. Tho swamp is thrc
miles long, and for that distanco tho railroad i
built on trcatlo-work I A break down any whoi
is not pleasant-boro it would bo dceidodly dil
agreeable.
Thc country botweon Kingsville nnd 'Wi

mington, on tho road, is a level [iino barrel
nnd wo imagino it dees not produco well. Thc:
aro exceptions, of course, to this general r
nuuk. Wo passed Sumter, Florence, Mario
nnd other points, arriving hero at daylight.Tho Capo Pour Rivor is crossed by stcambon
Wilmington is a city of considerable dimension
nnd doos a thriving trade in naval stores.
From this point, you take thc cars to Wcldo

about IVO indes distant. For fifty or mn
miles, nothing is soon scarcely, but tho ti
pinos of tho forest. Tho productions of tl
rog'mn aro " tar, pitch and turpentine."
On thia road, tho first place of importan

passed is Goldsboro. It is a beautiful placefull of munitions of wnr, soldiers, otc. IL
wc took on board a North Carolina compuiFruin this point to Weldon agriculture Hour',
cs linoly. Refine roaching tho latter plaseveral moro companies ol* soldiers got on
oars, bound for Norfolk. Wo also passellnriys encampment on the wny. Wo should
moro explicit nnd general in our remarks n
tivo to troops, hut it is not prudent to do so.
Weldon is a placo of dopots, dinner hom

sharpers, noisy people, und bustle generaSeveral lines of railroad diverge from this pi
-ono running to Norfolk, otc.
From Weldon to Petersburg, Va., ia si :

two milos. Tinco miles north of ,vehloi
tho Roanoke river, which divides North Cai
na from Virginia. Tho country cou tlnu ot
mnrknbly lovel and is cultivated and well
proved. There ia n town ut every depot.

T.
RICHMOND, July 7, 18fi

Dear Courier :-Thc train failed to cot.
at Petersburg Inst cvoning, and I was conlcd to spend thc night in that city. Pctersl
ia a largo pince, situate on tho AppÖniutfl
ver, and luisa good tindo, lt is known, fi
hospitality and fino tobacco I lt ls knownfur and wide, as tho " Cuckndo City" niOld Dominion. It was founded many yearsand resembles Charleston in sonic respects.Wo left that place and arrived hero at
o'clock, A. M., to day, finding good quartiJ tho '* Spottswood House."

The War \A thc great topic hero ns Well
homo. Y irginia in tho battle field, uni
çyos arc turned to ber. There are many ru
in circulation, reports of hallos, kc.

(Jp to this timo nothing decisivo has t
hired. Gen. PÀTTKUSOK, commanding l
doralists, crossed the Potoniuo and march*
Martinsbnrg. Thc van guard of his arm;defeated hy Col. JACKSON, with a loss of

j ono hundred in killed, wounded and prisiOur loss waa trifling. Tho federalists ni
tifying Mn.tinsburg. Gen. JOHNSON U
by, and a general buttle is looked for
early day.
From our State to this city, tho peopleunit in resistance to the Government nt "

Ington and its kingly authority, Thc jturn out nlong (ho entire distanco, und
tho passing soldiers. Such enthusiasm I
witnessed. Tho Indios uro conspicuous,ing tho soldiers, wavingthcir handkerchio
manifesting in ovcry conceivable wny, ii
in tho progroRs of tho wnr I Demonstrnti
this kind, however, are hot confined to an
t io ii 1 ar class or sex-nil aro alive to tho
interests nt stake, nnd nie working mnnfi
a súccoasful issuo of our difficulties. Mt
speed thom 1

Sinco I left homo, I hnvo noted partittho condition of tho crops-both of grn
cotton. An abundant yield is promised
prosont fino prospect.Tho Government nt Washington lins
for 100,000 moro troop?. To moot thoi
aident DAVIS has made a requisition for
Tho quota from our Stnto v.- i 11 ho about
Thoy must volunteer for tho war.
Every ono will know what all this ni

war to tho bitter und.
I will writo again to-morrow. Moan

nm making preparations, to go to Lo
where tho 4th regiment is stationed.

* . _^_'

RíciixoN», July 8,
," Dear Courier:-I havo just risen fr
perusal ufOld Abo's-Message, disgusteIds vulgarity and iguornnco of our coi
and tho general principios upon wh
Government of the United Stales rc
thoir purity nnd boauty. Ho ignoroSovereignty and State Rights with one

fjf«¿Jj*
Kp'.

MS.- ;"i.>: .;r. i
. d give« to hlsgovornmont tho chnrnct.r of o

despotism. I trust ho may bo its first victim.
Tho rocoimnondution for four huudrod thousand
mon/and four hundred million dollars should
not bo mistaken. It broathos vrar to tho knife*Lot us proparo in time.
Thoro is no wnr nows boro this morning, A,n

article from tho Wiuohcstor Jlejmtilicun of Frl-
dny Inst is tho bliest, nnd is ontircly roliobfo,~'Placo it boforo your rCndors.

Troops aro constantly in motion hore, in largo
numbers; but it is not io{ju«dcd prudes* to »av

moro on this eubjoot.
It is a source of tho highest gratiffiuntlon to

hoar South Carolina on tho lips of all, and
itppken of tu torin« vory complimentary to her
pooplo. If tho Patmotto button onn bo soon,
it oxtorts tho exclamation of prido : " Thoro
goos a South Carolinian."

I shall ondenvor to moko my way to Loosburg,where tho 4th rogiuicutis stationed, to-morrow;
and may from that point write ngnin. T.

Fennings and Clippings.
MELANCHOLY ArrAIR-John Q. A. Fugnto

was shot and instantly killed at Paris, Mo., a
few days ago, by Iiis brother, Wm. Fugato.-
Thoy had a trivial quarrel, carno to blows, and
in tho excitement of tho moment tho fratricide
was committed. When tho surviving brothor
realized tho. enormity of his criiuo ho bocumc
frantic, and was with difficulty provontod from
taking his own lifo.

FIRE IN NEW ORLEANS-On tho morning ol
tho Otb instant, a liro broke out in Tolcdam
street, Now Orleans, and destroyed sovontcer
houses, nearly nil of whioli woro occupied bj
butchers. Loss, §30,000. Tho remains of ni
unknown man wore found in thc ashes after tinfire.
TUE MERCENARY HORDE-A privnto lotto:

latoly received from Washington, repoits thu
thc Lincoln bindings occupying thnt city nun»
bor 70,000. Of course freo spooch, nnd debate
a ml deliberation in Congross, will bc niaintainei
under such arguments.
AN EXCITEMENT IN NEW JERSEY-Thc Now

ark Advertiser says that soino time during Sn*
urday night last an effigy of President Lineal
wns suspended on a liberty pole in RnhwnjNew jersey, and hoing discovered Sunda
morning, occasionod grout excitement anion
thc townspeople. Several efforts were mndo t
toko down tho effigy, but tho perpetrators of.ti
act had greased the pole so that nobody cool
climb it, and it had tinnily to bo cut down.
TUE LINCOLN MILITARY APPOINTMENTS.-

Tho Cincinnati Commercial, in a viow of tl
military appointments mude iu that Stat
trembles for tho futo of tho Abolition Cover
mont nt Washington, "if n similar lack of jud
mont and discrimination hus boen made in tl
whole list."

SECESSION VICTORY CONCEEDEH-Thc corn
pondonco of thc St. Louis Democrat (Abolitio
concedes a secession victory in thc affair ât Ci
Camp, or Camp Colo, on the 19th ult. T
federalists' loss is stated to be twenty killed a

wounded, and tweiity'-tlirco taken prisoncwho were liberated on taking an oath not
bear anns against tho South. Tho Lince
force was live hundred, and that of tho Misse
rían* three hundred. Tho loss of ihn» lat'
is reported to havo been thirty by all casu
tics.

TUE CAMPAIGN IN TENNESSEE.-It seems tl
tho redoubtable Anderson, tho "hero of F
Sumter," is to command tho troops who nro
peeled to make thc raid into FaistTctiiicsscc
is to bc assisted by Andrew John.-ton, thc tn
or.

AuhlCIM.fURAL'-A correspondent of thc Hi
mond Dispatch asks, "What makes tho II
sinn Fly?" and answers it himself thus : "C
Magruder's masked battery."
A TEHRIDLE KTKBCT.-Ono effect nf (he bb;

ade, the New Orleans Delta says, is that "ll
is ono dollar a bari cl cheaper than U has b
for ten years." Dosillos tho quality is a new i
superior nrlielo brought fruin tlie ¡dimita
grain holds of Texas.
HEAVY SHOE CONTa AGTS-lt is slitted bi,

boston paper that thu OdvoriioV will soon b
proposals for thc manufacture of four h ti titi
thousand pairs of sewed shoes for thc use nf
anny.

SALE OF TUE SAVANNAH.- The captured
voicer Savannah Was sold In N'eu York, ->n
'2d, at auction. Messrs. MY'Itcaily, Mott Ä
were the purchasers, nt $1,1270. Her gun
ammunition brought $70. The small anns
eluding twelve flint-lock muskets and haifa
zen cutlasses, brought $20. lt is rumored
tho United States Qovomindnt will lit hero
for service.
TUE QUEEN or SPAIN.-Tho Madrid Ca

announces that tho Queim of Spain has
the usual notice to all tho Bishops of the K
dom, mentioning that she has entered the
mouth of her pregnancy, and requesting t
to have prayor3 offered up for her safo dein
Linr.RAL-A pa tr¡otto planter, who hoi

largo intQrost On Ivlisto Island, hut is now
pororily sojourning in A thous, Qa., writes t
factors, W. M. Lawton it Co., concerningConfederate Loan : " Please put ino dowthree-fourths of my crop." A tow moro cplo*of this sort, rind South Carolina canrank with largor and moro populous Statcontributions io tho common défonce.
THE Now Orleans Crescent is anxious t

dioso 400,000 mon " in Lincoln green,"still moro anxious to seo thoso $400,000,0
thc Federal Treasury. Tho Crescent snyp"Tho South cnn alford to laugh nt Lincfour hundred thousand men in buckram.South (loos hiugh at tho spectacle. Huismilo grows deeper, and tho laugh heartier,tho proposition of l.innnln to ruiso four limmillions of dollars to sustain tho war upoSouth, when tho bonds and stocks of bimCovornmoiit moot with dull salo in New
at from 14 to 27 poi* cont, discount I Wothat tho first instalment of his four binmillions Will not comma ml fifty-confiodollar. Honco our jubilation. *We don'
a red cont for Lincoln's four hundred tboi
mon ; but if ho should do what wo consolimpossible thing-ruiso four hundred mi
of dollars at pur-wo shall fool docidedl
comfortable.

HKOIMKN'J'8 IN FLORI»A.-Tho T\,l
soo Floridian says Oovornor Perry nun
plication for tho nooeptnnco of two rcgiifor homo nuvico ¡u lind State, nnd thc
cation was successful. This forco pndistributed along tho Atlantio nnd Gulf
servo to protcot tho 8tato from any ort
rnid which the cnomy may attempt.

'..il'.'-., :>*

Télégraphia Ñowfi from all (fcuartors-
J-^misoN CiTt, July Iii.-=- ThoMis-

Bourmus oro gathering around ' Boonovillo.--Tho invudors have been under onnn every.night siuoo Woduosday, oxpcothig nu nttaok..Tho samo condition of things oxists ut Lex¬
ington. IiciuM>ryou4onts--öspooiül'y artillery-"-aro >ivoeded.

LouisvibbK, July lS.^Tbo followingdispatch ^vna rcooivcd boro by George D.PrOhtiqcjvOf th'o' Journal :|. "CINCINNATI, July 18.-MóOlolhm cap.turotl tho outiíü Wiup of thu c^cvy ? »-T.au roi
Hill-guus, wagons and trinity prisoners;among who.ni Avoro sovoral officers. Thereloss was severe-oura vory small. Noofliocrslost on our sido.

LARKS A NDKRSON."
CINOINNATTI, July 13.-Anderson has

mixed up things and places. Tho onmp atLaurel Hill hus not bcon taken.
Judgo Logan, ussooiato with Judge Mann,publishes a dissenting opinion in thc railroad

case.
ROARING RUN, VA., July 10.-McClellan'scolumn is feeling its way cautiously towards

thc Southern camp. They scorn to bavo bcon
reinforced sinco our approach, nnd aro work¬
ing with great energy. McClellan will foo]
them this afternoon.
ROARING RUN, July 13.-A. battlo wat

fought yesterday at Riol» Mountain. ThcSoutherners, 2,000 in numbor, under Col
Pogram, wcro surrounded. Tho fight -lastet
an hournnd a half. Tho Southerners rctrcntct
halving 00 killed, many wounded and prisoners, 0 guns, and some horses. Tho fedora
loss was 20 killed, 40 wounded, and some hor
BCP.
A dispatch from Roaring Run, in the Cin

oinnatl Gazelle, previous to tho battle, sayithat tho federalists were 10,000 strong am
thc secessionists only 2,000.
PORTEAN rt, July, 13.-Tho Mary ÖOOÜ '1

arrived herc, reports being boarded by th
Jofl'. Davis, which captured several vessel
within thc week.

RAI.TIMOUK, July 13.-Four men were ni
rested here to-dsy as implicated in tho cafturc of the St. Nicholas.

NKYV YORK, July 13.-Tho sales of cotto
for thc week were 500 bales, at 15i(aH5i.LOUISVILLE, July 10.-Tho Rich Mom
tain light is fizzling out. Tho latest despatcstates that thc Southerners were eight hui
dred strong, and that they lind two cnnnoiThe'.; Southern loss is said to have been 7
killed, '-mid about as many wounded- TlFederal ios9 was ll kiiicd, and 35 wounde
Tbe above is approved by McClellan, but h
own despatch to Washington reports 20 kille
and 40 woundel. Apparently thc invade
bad made plans for a certain victory and sci
bullctius before tho tight, but a courier lu
bis way, and McClellan waited all day for tl
signal, which bc didn't get, und tho ente
prise resulted in the dislodgment of the 8(
by five iuvading regiments.
WASHINTON, July 14.-Two hdics, w1

inveigled thc Connecticut captain, Goodwi
to bis capture, have boen arrested and bc
prisopcrs, as a guarantco of Goodwin's l
turn.

Clark, a member from Missouri, has bc
expelled, having served under tho Missel

; State law asa soldier.
BOSTON i July 15.-A French steamer, wi

an Admiral, has arrived at Halifax, and
awaiting tho arrival of six others, when tFrench fleet sails south.
Thc frigate Vincennes is looking for

'Jeff. Dav:s.
RICHMOND, July 15,8. P.M.-Ropobrought herc by passengers in relation to t

fight at Rich Mountain, are confused, unn
able, and every .way unsatisfactory. C
passenger, in high olfieial position, .«tates t
otdy three companies of the Confedera:
under Lieut. Op!. Pogrom, .were engaged w
the, Federals. Thc loss to the Coufcdon
in killed was from 80 to 40. Pogrom ho
ports as seriously wounded and taken priser. About 300 of the Federalists orcrepied as killed. Many of thc Confederates, \
were supposed to have been killed or capted, have since reached their army uninjuiHowever intense the interest of tho pufor reliable information about this battle, ii
impossible yet to obtain it.

Thirteen prisoners and two spies v
brought herc to-day from Yorktown.
RICHMOND, July IC.-An intelltgcnl

songer, who arrived on thM evening'slrgives tho following.account ol' tho cornptiof Pogrom's commnml al thc battle ru !
Mountain: Thc Cpsbur Greys* Capt. 1
ginbothti.hfj hil onírimiíJiMonod officers, e.vithe Captain, killed ; Loo Gu.trü-, Capt; h
-ix or ci^hi killed') llo(H;brtdgé Pi;ùs. C
Curvy, live or six killed. A small Hortic!
i.oLnuicr's Pjetcrsbhfg Arlillory wore oh
ed, all of whoiii w.-.p' killçd or wounded.
Lanier was bayonet ted »I bis cannon,
of the I'pshur Greys shut bi.^.shiveií instadead. Another company, perhaps from 1
dy or another Eastern county, was engtbut it is impossible to obtain Bntisfifctorjtails to satisfy the anxious and painful hi
of the thousands of relations * and friend
All companies engaged were from VtrginiBeverly was taken possession of byFederals on Friday, at noon. Tho Con!
roto' stores wcro nearly all saved from
vandals.

Gen. Garnett's death is confirmed,butie otherwise is known of his command o:
battle. The reporter h«8 labored diligentobtain particulars, but it is impossible ti
tain any.

MEMPHIS, July 15.-News roached 1
Kock yesterday, via Pocahontas, that M<
loch, with 12,OC0 men, attacked 14,00(dorais nt Springt! dd, Mo., killing 000.federals surrendered unconditionally.»Southerners were killed.

CINCINNATI, July 15.-Scvoral boats,tho first and second bogus Kentuckygiments, nro going up tho Knnnwha.(Job Woodruff s Regiment landed ono
below Gwynrdott. A company of Vir
horse left on thc approach of tho invade
Woodruff arrested twenty citizens and 1
one.

LOUISVIILI.K, July 15.-Cotton platagent at Russcllvillu to-morrow.
NEW YORK, July 15.-It ia stutei

tho Confederate steamer .hus broughtCuban pprts six prizos. Tho authentic
hold tho prizes, pending advices from Í
Thc Sumter was ordered tosca.

BALTIMOIIK, July 15.-Henry Wai
just returned, nnd says that tho confldo
tho Confederate leaders ls unbounded.
NKW YOUR, July 15.-Advices roc

in this city states tho Fedora1 steamer
ming is nt Panama, and would pvoccor.cruise, on tho öth, under Lieut. Mur
Commander Mitchell, Limits. Porto
Hackett and Engineer Leaning havi
signed. Lieut, Sprayook, on tho Sarona
also resigned.

Sr. Lours, July 15.-Gen. Ilnrrh
.

m$ift rr. i ; r..rr r.v .rr ; Ï i, . i ; r r - ir r< ' Tv ..v ?'. >\
rondosvousin Galloway county, »8 speedily os

Íiossiblc. Young mon avo leaving in ton's and
tundrcds for tho rendezvous, in tho Western

:part of tho State Jackson's followers uro
becoming bold and dofiunL

All telegraph communication has boon out
nrouinl Boon ville. Nothing roliablo froui tho
South-west.

CINUINJNATI, July 16.-MoCïollan occu¬
pies Bevel ly. Tho Confederates »rc concen¬
trating at Laurel Hill, w liero it ts reportedthey wil nguiu rot reat without a general bat¬
tle.

N;:v.' OI»T:V*N«; duly 15.-Col. DrcuVs
remains 'wore conveyed to itu last festing placethis evening, Thorprooossion eclipsed cvorything yet seen hero. Tho liuo of maroli from
tho starting point to thc cemetery, was throng-cd with people. Thc ceremonies wcro most
solemn and impressive.NKW YORK. July 10.-Tho steamer Ca-
hawbn arrived to-day. Hbo loft Fort Picot¬
ons on thc 5th and Key "West on tho Otb
¡nat. Thc Niagara and Crusader wore there,and would sail immediately in pursuit of thc
Sumter. .

CARTUAUK, Nùvr York, July 10.-Tho
business portion of tho town has boen burned.
WASHINGTON, July 10.-Thc Bogus Vir¬

ginia Senators have becu sworn in thc House.À resolution to adjourn on Friday passed.In thc Senate, a resolution ,o authorize the
Secretary of thc Navy to employ tho necessarymeans to protect cummeroo from privateers,passed. A resolution to call a Convention te
adjust difficulties was tabled by a voto of 92
to 5. John W. Forney has been elected Se¬
cretary of tho Senate.

ST. LOUIS., July 10.-Tho latost advice*
from South-western Missouri plnco 12,000Federalists at Springfield.
WASHINGTON, July 1G.-McClellan's of

fieial despatches confirm the death of Garnet i
and two hundred of tho Confederates, and tin
taking of one thousand prisoners, and thc capture of seven guns.

The» Army Appropriation bill has passedthc Senate.
LouisviM.K, July 10.-Missouri papers o

thc 13th, three days distant from the scat o
war, placo thc billigcrcnts as follows : Tin
State forces consist of three columns, encl
ono thousand strong; that commanded tyJackson advancing towards Jofforson Citywhile those under Hains and Parsons, and un
der Prieo and McCulloch, have d rivon th
concentrated Federal forcea into k neck o
land bctweon Warsaw and Osceola, CaptaiBurbage killed thirty and captured ono hun
.drud and fifty Federáis in Cedar county.' Til
Ncosho prisoners, after subscribing some kim
of an oath, wcro released.

WASHINOTON, (via New Orleans,) July 1(
-The Senate bill increasing tho military et

tublishtnout, to bu reduced at tho option' <

Congress, has passed. Thc House, bill, dc
lining conspiracy and providing tho polishtherefor, also passed,

BAI.TIMORK, July 16.-Several nowspapt
reporters have buen put in Patterson's Guar
House.
WASHINOTON, July 10.-Soward bas cl

mn oded of tim Spanish Government the su
render of the Sumter's prizes.

Lord Lyons has called thc attention of tl
Fedora! Government to the fact that privaiKartics wore permitted to run tho Chcsapoi1lockadc.
A despatch has been received at tho Me?

can Legation, announcing the death of Ocai
po and Gen. Gallado,

Sr. Louts, 4«ly 10.-Army oOiccrs wi
loft Springfield on thc 12th, report all quitCINCINNATI, July 16.-A special despa ti
to the Gazette reports Lnurcl Hill ashavii
buést evacuated on thc night of tho 1.1th, at
were overtaken by thc Federal advance
the 12th. When they approached, thc Cc:
federates showed battle to cover their rein
at the next ford. Gen. Garnett was killt
Col. Bamsay, of Georgia, succeeded Game
and the pursuit ceased. Tho result of t
whole affair is, Laure) Hill camp and oqu
nge, forty baggage w cgnns, field chest, t
regimental banners, four G >rgia Captains a
Lieutenants captured, and tito killing of G<
Garnett and twenty of his men. Garnet
body was at headquarters, awaiting ord
from Richmond.

FltOMTlilî NOKTIti-Tho follow ing items' from tho Now York Tii>t>}$ of the Otb inst;
'.Tho steamer-' Catiline, which was buri

at Norfolk, was in the employ bf the Consolida
at $ 10,000 per mnmh, Tho* Now York T\t
say« it waa worth $7,f>00. but tho (Jnvornmj contracted t» pay $50,000 if itehould bodosti

! (>'1 :
Tho ?*Thara rid'iculc.s tho.New York ''JíerÁfor its ¡ate.propi.¡. i:i .n {:, (ho South I" IIIwRh t'W North asid lljjht r.e.-viand, for thc

vor she poems disposed to diow the So'úllf.
.was ti bright id--, bur not worth a remaik.j "Tho Vitae* has a dispatch I lint Oom Pat
s-sn passed through Martiusburg on tho -

.in hot pursuit ol'the enemy." Imloodl
" j.*!-ra!tl |iv.i reit delivered a speech on4th of .July, in tho Aoadomv nf Music, N*i'ork. on 'the issues of tho day.' Ho Spoketho justice of Ibo cause ofthc North, nndof

murderous and suicidal war which ibo Soia waging. Ho took extromo Republicanoroion ground, hud said ibo word 'coinpro.iiwas almost sickening to bim."
"The New York Tinten says that Ilurll

was turned off from that paper because ho tlod against tho "Republicans," and that if Pidont Davis hangi him, a Southern oflicor nhang fur bim.
Secretary Chu e proposes a direct tax af $000,000, lo bo levied on tho Northern po«This is putting on thc screws 1 Lot it proeoi
Tu»: IJI.OCKADI.NO Fi.BET.-A largo steam 1

ate (supposed to ho the Minnesota, rctnifrom her trip to Hampton Roads) arrived off
bar yostorchiy forenoon, and was recclVedsalulo from tho vessels outside. Thoro arooff hore, in sight, four vossols : tho Minne.'Wabash, a propeller, (no doubt thc Unio
Flog), and a shmp-nf-war, supposed to bcJamestown. Tho brig Porry occasionallypours in sight off tho harbor, and onco in a w
wo bavo a visit from a strangor bound SoulIn this respect wo cortainly haeo no oem
complain, ns they cortainly pay us moro nitinn than any other point un tho coast OKPensacola.
Tho-mastsof tho Wabash and Minnesotabo soon from tiny of our city wharves on Coriver, towering high over tho bill tops of MIsland.- Charleston Mercury.
DitKDFur, AFFRAY.-Tho Jackson

(Ala.) Republican t of tho 4th, learns tba
Thursday previous, affray occurred near
steam saw null, in that county, between
porsollS nanied Steadman, father and t
sons, on ono side lind Green Skelton, bi
Mayfield and ono or two others, whom bc
summoned to hin nid in arresting thc) Hi
plans, in which John Steadman was
"dead, oho of his brothers mortally woundec'Skelton shot in tho kneo and arm, Thereboon Bomo fighting boforO between tho »Si
muns and a Air. White, and tho affray o,red in resisting tho arrest of tho StondnIt Í8 8aid that during tho contest about tlshots were fired,

Tho liioiimoud J)i»jiufchot FMdny\)iy$ Î? !
Important intelligence, whioh wo siticcro-

ly hopo tuny bo oouttrinod, was received boro
yostorhay hom tho army io tho Northwest,under' Gonorul Clarnctt. A lottor to a distin¬
guished uiiiitnry gentleman states that an cn-
KHlVumOuL îi»d tuleen pince between »ho fhst^
Georgia rcgimont (Col. Rnins,ny,) mid lbreo
rogiinonteof tho enemy, nour Phillipp!, in
which tho hitter woro coin'plbtoly touted, wh.i:
consWorrrolo loss. It is further stilted^ that-
tho gallant Georgians took a large number of
prisoners, und secured all cumn cquipngo,baggage, iYo., ot thu eu« ¡v.y. The. mÇdluiù
through willoh this nowa is received renders
authenticity probable, and it iej thoroforc gen¬erally credited hero. Our lost* is representedto bo but two ; that of tho enemy sixty.Tko Control train yesterday brought, ne
nows of un exciting churaotor. Tho only ro-
port wc heard from passongoi's was that a skir¬mish took place on Saturday* or Sunday be¬
tween thc piokots near Alexandria, in whichsix hessians woro killed and no one hurt on
our sido. It is probably tho samo skirmish -

mentioned in tho Northern dispatches be¬low
Wc heard yesterday morning a rumor, of tho

arrest of Col. li ¡chard Thomas, of Richard,whoso recent exploits have endeared him to
every Southern heart. We did not credit tho
rumor until wo received the Haltiinoro JC.c~cfutnr/fi. of the 9th inst., which contains thofollowing paragraph in relation to the mat¬ter : ;"Wo learn that Mr. Richard Thomas,ofSfc.Mary's county, and five or six other persons,were arrested on board thc steamer MaryWashington as she was coming up tho bayyesterday. Thc charges against them nro be¬lieved tobe that they were concerned in thosie/.uro of thc St. Nicholas a few days since.The party were coining up to tho city as pas¬sengers, when they were pointed out by two
spies ou board tho boat, and as sho reachedtlic wharf at Fort Mo Henry *';o boat rounded
to Mid they wore delivered up to tho olliooi's¡ii command."
A Winchester correspondent furnishes

some interesting information relativo to mil-
it.u-y movements''in that qttaxtor, whioh wo
arc not permitted to publish. Tho follow¬ing is an oxtrnot from tholcttcr: ^"Two companies of cavalry, ono min Wash¬ington county, und ono from Amelia county,passed through herc this morning to joinColonel Stuurt. .

"Thc inilitin of Frederick. Clarko, Shanan-doab, Rockingham, 1*ngo, Wurrcn, JoffcrsonRcrkclcy couniios have boon drdcrod out forsix months or tho wnr, mid ordered to ron-de/.vous hero. Berkeley nod .Jefferson havo
not us yot responded to tho oall. A squad of
mcu, however, left hero by railroad this morn¬
ing for Jefferson, to draft thom into scrvioc.
"A largo body of federaltroops passed uptho Potomac, opposite Harper's Ferry, on

Sunday.
Mitta believed that tho federal force nt

Mnrtilisb'urg aro being daily reinforced."
Thc Enquirer, of tho samo dato, has tho

following frnn a correspondent in Revelry,Virginia :

"Our scouting parties have been routingthe Yankee scouts lately IVíst night oightof thc invading Vaukcss woro slain by our
scouts. Thc greater portion of them aro
about live and a half miles from Ruokhanan,where thc Yankocs havo a l\rgo force. Tho
Yankees have' recently taken ppsscsxiou ^Upshur, Lewis und G ¡liner counties. Theyarc arresting and sending, to Ohio all thoSouthern men they omi lind. . Largo 'iittin-bors aro coining boro and joining thc arni}'.Southern men's wheat has been lost to themherc. Tho Union mon uro our worst ene¬mies. There can never be a rcconci I Tuition be¬
tween thc Southern mcu and thc Union monin Western Virginia.1\ S.-8 p. m.-I opon my lotter to youto i ilford.! you that to-day, near General Gar¬nett's camp, there was an engagement betweenthc Georgia rigiiuent and a large body of thoYankees, in which tho Georgians killed 00 or70 of the Yankees, and took a four horse wag¬on and team and sonic arms. Only one ofthe Georgians was wounded At tho RichMountains there has boen sept; lighting, tho
result not known. it is believed that timYankees hayo ¡i largo force, mid are unkingtheir way into tho valley, to surround our ar¬
my, capturó ot i i'stnrcs, ordinance. They willrécrive a rough liandiilfig." .

The Ofujititr/i ol'Saturday saya :
(Messengers by tho Gcritwil train yester¬day report some iotoroMliiVg J.recçodiif'.'jil'aller.-mil's C.-iuip itt 'M'xrtlfísbtiig.$ í^i mnfour thousand ¡ísyivaifiettáj vfhn on tedfor t hroe months, wade hp their minds to iokt'Omid go hollie; Orte account says' objection

y,;... ¡...-..i.., ! li light took »ii.ice, ill which liconsiderable number of useless lives were lost.We eft ti riot Vouch for tho accuracy pf tho'liistmentioned report, hut have no doubt tlflit thethroe month's men dcíOi'Dlinfíd to leave theservice.
Fruin Western and. Northern Virginia ae-counta ure vague., A dispatch from Cinoiu-mitti makes it appear tint Capt. O. J. Wise,of tho lillies, had captured three companiesof Federalists. It is probable that an en¬

gagement has taken place in the neighborhoodof Laurel Hill, between Gen. Garnett's Confedorato forces and McClellan's commandsiiico the' jC Iliol ti tlitti telegrams inform Iiithat they were approaching fetich other at las
accounts. Wo havo nothing further in rcgard to tho reported engagement of tho 7thIf tho Kedore lists were defeated on that (lav¬
as has boen stated, wo should hardly roeeiv«
any account of it from thoNorth.
A OoNFAlt llKTWKKN 00) Anil AND Of.lSCOTT.-A gentleman reoontly arrived fronNew York relates a convors:ition'which,as wareported in Gotham whon he left, took plana few days ago bntweon Ahe.Lincoln,LL, Dand Old Fuss and Foathcrs,during which th

gouty old soldier told the King of all tho Aboltionistsa.most unpalatable truth, lt seems thuAbraham omi Winfield woro riding togethtreviewing tho Yankee incvoonarics In tho Fccoral oapitiil, when tho fortiior remarked lo thlatter, "Gonoral, this is a splendid army-mighty largo army, nnd costs tho Govcnmont daily a heap of money; but why isremaining höre idle ? You onco penetrated Itho capital of Mexico in thrco months, witone-fifth of tho forco that you now havo utder your command ; why do you not push 0into Virginia and tnko possession of tho cartal of tho rebellions Old Dominion ?" "Airreplied Old Scott, "tho vouson ls plain nipul pablo: Tho men who carried moto tho ciof Mexico ure tho samo that arc now Uo$fing mo out of Virginia."
TnK Paris correspondent of tho New YoiNnos says that tho Fronch Government vwloan the Confedérate States ono hundred nilHon dollars.
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